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It's been a tiamier year for
RapAround in taking first
place with the National
Catholic Press Association
for Best Youth Coverage.
The merits of RapAround
were described by the
judging critique as "A
wealth of news about young
people, pictures, names,
activities — well laid out,
interesting and altogether a
very lively section."
RapAround
can
be
nothing but lively with the

And in recognizing their
contributions, RapAround
wishes to thank them, say
good-bye to those who are
graduating and welcome
those who are joining the
RapAround cortege of
coordinators. Over the past
year RapAround has been
honored to have been
Mark Hill, Aquinas, who

behind it. It is these young

quietly worked behind the

respective

schools

as

coordinators, who have
made RapAround so successful. They are enthusiastic, dedicated and
always willing to put that

scenes keeping his school in
the RapAround pages. Mark
will attend Clarkson College

for courses in engineering
. . . Linda Schiefen, who has
been with RapAround two
years — a tour of service
which

she

has

r Dismas' sewing classes
>K
i i the residents of the
ffbehester State JHospital
fgrijdf works part-time at the
l$sjiers of Mercy Infirmary,
xpecting her senior year to
a hectic one, Julia is
ing her coordinator's
tus onto Linda Cullen
id her team of assistants
i|: . Barb Hellenscmidtand
Tamie DiNolfo worked in
iandem over at St. Agnes,
meeting

associated with . . .

young people it has working
men and women who
represent RapAround in eir
JULIA LENHARD
Our Lady of Mercy

extra ounce of energy into
doing their jobs right.

handled

ipAround staff. . .
Tacci . . Aquinas, a

efficiently and always with a
smile. She will go on to

Monroe Community College
for nursing . . . Carrie
Schreiner from Cardinal
Mooney who is an efficient
worker, whether it is performing her office services
for the school or her
coordinating duties for
RapAround. She will enter
Nazareth College this Fall to
pursue Spanish and Business
Administration . . . Allie
D'Amico from Geneva
DeSales who will also attend
Nazareth College for Art.
She

CARRIE SCH REINER
CanptiMooaey

ALLIED'AMICO
DeSales

was

awarded

a

Presidential Scholarship by
the college which is jast one
of the many honors she
achieved during her high
school years . . George
Falcon from McQuaid is off
to St. Bonaventure to study
Psychology

and

Social

Science. This summer he
expects to travel to the wilds
' of Canada to spend a few

weeks with the bear and
moose on an island
reachable only by canoe .
. . . The twin coordinators
over at Nazareth, Corrinne
and Eileen Connolly are
continuing, their affiliation
with RapAround. They go

GEORGE FALCON
McQuaid

EILEEN CONNOLLY
Nazareth

into their senior years with
many
expectations,
especially with the hope of
traveling to Spain. "I like the
responsibilities," Corrine
said about being a coordinator and added, "It's
taught me a lot about
deadlines . . . Mary Beth
O'Brien, who graduates
from Notre Dame in Elmira,
will attend St. Mary's
College in South Bend,
Indiana, for either a major in
business or medical
technology. Aside from her
duties as RapAround
coordinator, Mary Beth has
worked on the yearbook
(Credo) staff, was secretary
of the National Honor

Society, a member of the

MARK HILL
Aquinas

iKearney,

said

the

main

food and credits her mother

-'th everything she knows
out this culinary art .
iren Kuhn, from Cardinal
iooney, who adds
apAround to her busy
iule as secretary for the
|;FA, president of the

f

_ _ j^i|£.

ROSAFERRARA
Bishop Kearney

KAREN KUHN
Cardinal Mooney

JIM TACCI
Aquinas

CHRIS DIPASQUALE
McQuaid

MARY JOAN GLANTON
Notre Dame

LINDA CULLEN
Our Lady of Mercy

CINDY DeWITT
St Agnes

LIZ FLOW
SL Agnes

(^nool's Red Cross Service

j|pganization and is on the
| jfcirbook staff. . . and is
kfetn Rickey, DeSales junior,
iffnb is really into jourjMalism." He is currently on
i'i|jfe reporting staff of the
; Ringer Lakes Times and
j Recording to Ed Tracy,
iJ^eSales principal, that
! organization is impressed
$ith his ability . . . Chris

'©iPasquale, McQuaid, is no
granger to the RapAround
m$>-. His brother Phil, now a
®|homore at Holy Cross
[Jgoilege, was also a coor||inator while attending
WMiqQuaid. Chris is into
j\ frfimatics, a member of the
||fee Club, the school's Big
j||i)6ther organization and as
18 senior will be editor of the
| Price . . . Mary Joan
( |||anton will be a senior at
If otre Dame in Elmira. Her
three high school years have
J^en busy ones —freshman
ytear she was on the
Maryleaf staff. She is a
hiember of the cheerleading
plays JV basketball

I I has coached CYO
feerleaders. She is also a
Sefpber of the Spanish Club

| p l National Honor Society
!
Linda Cullen from Our
. M y of Mercy will be
ijeping a team of coor-

staff. She also participates in

JANET INFARINATO
Bishop Kearney

jghallenge of being a Rap
! iftjiordinator will be "Finding
! $ut~ what's going on and
finding out about ail the
i activities in school"... her
Co-coordinator,
Rosa
Ferrera, likes cooking Italian

involved with the ElmiraCorning Ballet Company
. . . Julia Lenhard, over at
Our Lady of Mercy, besides
coordinator tasks was busy
as a reporter on the Quill

perience in writing and will
see how a paper works.

Member of Sacred Heart
j&rjsh, is a personable young
span,
quick to smile and easy
l|f
^|4talk with — two traits
ich will help him in his
kpAround duties . . .
, jiriet Infarinato, Bishop

Homecoming Court and was

conscientiously handling her

CORRINNE CONNOLLY
Nazareth

RapAround

deadlines, setting up interviews and keeping the
news coming from 300 River
Blvd. Barb is enrolled at
SNazareth College where; she
-frill pursue law and Tamie is
Jtftto Union College where
^icwill major in Biology.
id it's welcome to those
o are joining the

School of music as a voice
student and she likes all
types of music except rock,
and prefers singing
Broadway show tunes . . .
Cindy DeWitt over at St.
Agnes is from Good
Shepherd parish and is
looking forward to her
junior year especially the
ring ceremony and Junior
Prom. Besides sewing she
likes preparing french dishes
and "pretty good" is the way
she describes her quiche
Lorraine . . . her cocoordinator, Liz Flow, also a
junior, takes courses in art
and names Vincent Van
Gogh as her favorite artist
She is excited about hef
duties with RapAround
because she will gain ex[

Inators

—

Maureen

•pwlick, Celeste Schantz
Mi Beth Ann Weider.
l i i y a attends the Eastman

Not pictured

MARY BETH O'BRIEN
TAMIEJHNOLFO
>

TOM RICKEY
BARBARA
HELLENSCHMIDT
St Agnes

JOAN M. SMITH
RapAround editor

I ilLINDA
SCHIEFEN
:
Bishop Kearney

